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51 Students Receive Diplomas
Additions Made To
Teaching Staff
Dordt will see a few new faces on
its teaching staff this fall.
Appointed to teach English :is Mr.
Merle Meeter from Lynden, Washing-
ton. He has taught high school Eng-
lish for seven years, two years at
Muskegan Christian High and five
years at Lynden Christian High. Mr.
Meeter received his Master's Degree
at the University of Michigan. He
plans to begin his doctoral program
this summer at the University of Iowa.
Appointed to teach German and
music is Mr. Abraham Bos. He has
received his Master's Degree at the
University of South Dakota. He plans
to continue his studies this summer.
Mr. Bos has taught for four years at
Western Christian High.
Part time teaching will be given
by Mr. James Koldenhoven in the
field of English. Mr. Koldenhcven
will be teaching at Western Christian
High but has accepted the offer to
teach a course in English at Dordt
alongside his duties at Western. Mr.
Koldnhoven will receive the Master's
Degree this summer at the University
of South Dakota.
Mrs. William Lathers will teach a
course in art. She has received spec-
ial training in this field and has
taught previously at Greenville Col-
lege, Illinois.
---v·---
Mr, Peter De Boer To Leave
Mr. Peter De Boer, assistant profes-
sor in English, has accepted an ap-
pointment to teach history at Calvin
College. He has taught at Dordt Cob
lege the past five years. Mr. De Boer
has taught in this area for ten years.
He was on the staff at Western Chris-
tian High for five years prior to his
coming to Dordt. He has offered dis-
tinct and valuable service to Dordt
College. In addition to the excellent
work in the English department, he
served on several important academic
committees and for two years directed
the Dordt choir.
This Year's Honor Students
The following list of honor students
has been released from the Dean's
office. A 4.00 grade represents a per-
fect record.
1961-62 Second Semesfer Honor Roll
Betty Blankespoor 4.00
Jon Hudsken 4.00
Albertha Van Zanten 4.00
Stuart Sybesma ~~~~~~~~~ 3.82
Lavina Boorsma 3.79
Charles Uken 3.79
Harold De Jong 3.69
Norman Jean Rietema 3.69
Marilyn Addink 3.67
Jacob Ypma 3.57
Sander De Haan 3.53
Mary Hooper 3.53
Donald Reinders 3.53
Greta Vander Ziel 3.53
Gertrude De Jong 3.47
Shirley Hoekstra 3.47
Patricia Kobes 3.47
Gertrude Gesink 3.46
Freeman De Groot 3.42
Mina Douma 3.40
Judith Schaap 3.39
Elroy Post 3.38
Curtis Roelofs 3.38
Cynthia Nibbelink 3.33
John Van Wezel 3.33
John Rozeboom 3.32
---v·----
NEW DORDT CHOIR
RECORDING RELEASED
Dordt College Choir, under the direc-
tion of Dale Grotenhuis, has recen'tly
released a new recording of the 1962
college choir and male chorus.
This new long play, high fidelity
recording has been custom-pressed by
R.C.A. Victor and features sacred
songs on one side by the choir, and
folks songs by the male chorus on the
alternate side.
The recording was taped in the
First Christian Reformed Church in
Edgerton, Minnesota, and makes use
of the custom built Allen organ on
some of the sacred numbers. Organ-
ist Archie Nibbelink and soloists
Kathy Buteyn and Dennis Rynders
make their appearance on this 1962
recording.
Records may be purchased by wr-it-
ing to Record, Dordt College, Sioux
Center, Iowa, and enclosing $4.00 in
cash, money order, or check.
Large Audience Present
REV. RAYMOND HAAN SPEAKS
Saturday, May 26, at 1:00 p.m. in
the college auditorium, five hundred
people witnessed the commencement
exercises of Dordt College. The larg-
est class, fifty-seven students, since
the founding of the college in 1955,
received the Associate of Arts Degree.
The degrees were presented by Mr.
R. J. Dykstra, President of the Execu-
tive Board. Rev. Raymond Haan, min-
ister at Bunde, Minnesota, was the
speaker. His theme was "Reflectors
of God."
This marks the last time that stu-
dents will receive the two year Asso-
ciate of Ants Degree at Dordt. Since
Dordt is beginning a four year pro-
gram beginning in the fall of 1963,
the next commencement exercise will ,
be in the spring of 1965. Graduates
will receive the four-year A.B. degree.
Special Honors
Announcement of special honors
was made by the President of the
College, Rev. B. J. Haan. The Calvin
College scholarship, a one year free
tuition grant, was awarded to Miss
Betty Blankespoor of Inwood, Iowa.
This applies to the third year at col-
lege. The scholarship offered by
Dordt to the freshman with the high-
est academic record was awarded to
Miss Marilyn Addink of Sioux Cen-
ter, Iowa.
----v·----
Enrollment Prospects
Very Encouraging
PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS URGED
TO SPEED UP ENTRY MATERIALS
To date the enrollment for this fall
looks very promising. If statistics run
true to form an enrollment of at least
150 freshmen can be expected. Again
there is indication that students will
come from several states and Canada.
A large number of students from the
Lynden, Washington, area have sent
in their application forms and more
students than previously from Canada
will be enrolled.
Because of housing problems an ur-
gent plea is made that prospective
students make arrangements as quick-
ly as possible. Furthermore, early ap-
plication for entrance is requested so
that class scheduling and textbook
ordering can be arranged with reason-
able accuracy.
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Expansion Drive Total Reaches $89,871.60
This report is as per June 1, 1962.
The following churches have not yet
reported: Hawarden, Iowa; Holland,
la.; Allison, la.; Le Mars, la.; Crooks-
ton, Minn.; Ogilvie, Minn.; Estelline,
S. D.; Purewater, S. D., Hull, N. Dak.j
Holland, Minn.; Hancock, Minn. 'and
Leota, Minnesota. We are looking for-
ward to the reports of these churches.
We are confident this will bring us
to a grand total of $90,000.00. We
know this is short of our $125,000.00
goal, but considering the other drives
for different causes in many of our
churches as local church and school
needs, we can say with thanks to the
giver of all good gifts-our Lord-
"well done."
This makes it necessary for the
board to increase our loans by about
$35,000.00. We take this opportuni-
ty to inform those who like to have
a good place for investing their mon-
ey to write to the Dordt College busi-
ness office for information. These
loans carry an interest rate of 5%
and bring double returns. The invest-
ors receive a good rate of interest
and they receive the satisfaction of
helping the great cause of our College
and through it the cause of Christ and
His church. (See advertisment on
page three.)
A drive of this kind brings many
observations to the director of the
drive. This drive was no exception.
We had surprises. Some churches did
wonderful. Some were disappointing.
But when these disappointments came
the next mail brought a happy sur-
prise. Here are some of these - a
donation from a donor of Pella, Iowa,
says: "I am 11 years old. This is look-
ing into the future. We hope this
girl may remember this when she is
old enough ;1;0 attend Dordt College.
A widow writes: "We need Dordt Col-
lege."
The drive has taught us that there
is strength in united work-united
giving, We received 4,575 donations.
This is a good percentage.
We have received, besides the fi-
nancial help, great courage for the
future of Dordt College. We· know
we have debts, but we are not wor-
ried about this. We are :l:hinking a-
bout it, planning for it to be paid,
but not anxious about it as we have
seen that 4,500 people wf.l'I put their
shoulder to the wheel and with the
help of God this becomes a ligh:l: bur-
den.
We know our general expenses are
increasing as we are now going to be
a four year college. But when we
look at the unity of our people we
know that we can very well support
this increased budget. Speaking
frankly, as we increase our efforts
let us not forget the blessings of the
Lord increase also. Indications are
that we will have a record student at-
tendance for the coming year. These
are blessings. I am sure our presi-
dent will inform you about these
prospects in the next issue of The
Voice.
I will close this report by thanking
you for giving me this opportunity to
work for the success of this drive. It
was perhaps not as easy as I thought
it would be, but it surely was more
pleasant.
Once again, I would like to thank
the captains, the collectors, and all
who prayed for success and who so
willingly gave.
Neal Boersma
Director of the
Expansion Drive
EXPANSION DRIVE 1962
Following is the list of churches
that have contributed to the expan-
sion drive:
!(~eso:l:a lfor:l:h
Bejou, Minn. $
Brooten, Minn. __...: _
Bunde, Minn. _
Clara City, Minn. _
Crookston, Minn. _
Emden, Minn. _
Hancock, Minn. _
Minneapolis, Minn. _
Ogilvie, Minn. _
Pease, Minn. _
Prinsburg, Minn. ~~~
Raymond, Minn. _
Willmar, Minn. _
Minneso:l:a Sou:l:h
Bemis, S. D. _
Chandler, Minn. _
Edgerton I _
Edgerton Bethel _
Estelline, S. D. ~===
Holland, Minn. _
*Leota, Minn. ===
Luverne, Minn. _
Mountain Lake, Minn. _
Pipestone, Minn. _
Tyler, Minn. _
Volga, S. D. _. _
(*) drive not completed.
Nor:l:h Cen:l:ral
Ackley, Iowa _
Allison. Bethel _
Austinville _
Britt _
Holland, Iowa _
Hollandale, Minn. = = =
Iowa Falls, Iowa _
Kanawha, Iowa _
Kanawha Wright _
Lincoln Center, Iowa _
Parkersburg, Iowa _
'Wellsburg, Iowa, II _
30.00
502.00
690.00
96.50
608.00
85.41
635.50
4213.00
276.25
59.34
349.00
822.50
2001.50
1241.00
126.00
407.00
53.00
150.00
27.37
807.00
38.05
329.50
72.60
521.00
227.00
1145.00
723.95
358.00
185.50
136.00
Wellsburg, Iowa, I _
Woden, Iowa _
Orange Ci:l:y
Bigelow, Minn. _~ _
Hartley, Iowa _
Hawarden, Iowa _
Hospers, Iowa _
Ireton, Iowa ~ _
Le Mars, Iowa _
Ocheyedan, Iowa _
Orange City, Iowa I .. _
Orange City, Iowa II _
Sanborn, Iowa _
Sheldon, Iowa .
Sibley, Iowa _
Sioux City, Iowa _
Worthington, Minn. _
Pella Classis
Cedar, Iowa _
Des Moines, Iowa _
Leighton, Iowa _
Newton, Iowa _
Oskaloosa, Iowa I _
Oskaloosa, Iowa Bethel _
Pella, Iowa I _
Pella, Iowa II _
Pella, Iowa Calvary _
Peoria, Iowa _
Prairie City, Iowa _
Sully, Iowa _
Tracy, Iowa _
Classis Sioux CenJer
1312.50
772.00
183.00
151.00
1135.50
>J532.00
630.00
5087.50
939.50
2040.50
2837.00
895.00
199.00
630.50
482.00
143.00
392.50
321.50
1005.00
478.50
3065.18
1283.00
4540.82
1514.00
432.50
1062.50
102.00
Colton, S. Dak. _
Corsica, S. Dak. _
Doon, Iowa _ . _
Harrison, S. Dak. _
Hills, Minn. _
Holland Center _
Hull, Iowa _
Hull, Iowa Hope _
Hull, N. Dak. _
Inwood, Iowa _
Lebanon, Iowa __ _ _
New Holland, S. D. _
Platte, S. D. _
Purewater, S. D. _
Rock Rapids, Iowa 302.00
Rock Valley, Iowa I 2313.00
Rock Valley, Iowa Calvin _ 1125.00
Sioux Center, Iowa I 11,546.50
Sioux Center Bethel 6197.50
Sioux Falls, S. D .. 298.00
"<Sioux Center Communbty 18,904.50
Miscellaneous gifts 622.86
675.50
321.00
587.00
239.00
355.00
107.42
1340.00
527.35
1317.00
1812.00
1036.00
1228.50
Total of drive $89,871.60
* *0£ this amount is credited to the
following churches: Sioux Center I,
$8903; Sioux Center Bethel $2265.00.
---·V---
l
, 1962
iO
1312.50
772.00
183.00
151.00
1135.50
oJ,532.00
630.00
5087.50
939.50
2040.50
2837.00
895.00
199.00
630.50
482.00
143.00
392.50
321.50
1005.00
478.50
3065.18
1283.00
4540.82
1514.00
432.50
1062.50
102.00
675.50
321.00
587.00
239.00
355.00
107.42
1340.00
527.35
1317.00
1812.00
1036.00
1228.50
302.00
2313.00
1125.00
11,546.50
6197.50
298.00
L8,904.50
622.86
B9,871.60
I to the
'enter I,
$2265.00.
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Society Contributions
For Library
Since the last issue of The Voice.
in which was recorded the gifts from
societies to that date, several gifts
have been received by the college of-
fice. Dordt continues to rely heavily
upcn contributions from the church
societies. As DordJt prepares for a
four-year college it will have to in-
crease library holdings considerably.
If there are societies which have
not yet given aid for this project, an
urgent invitation is made to join the
other societies in giving the Dordt li-
brary helpful assistance. Societies are
cordially linvited to visit the college
campus. If interested notify the col-
lege office in advance.
The amount contributed since Aug.
1, 1961, by societies is $2393.42. Of
this amount $892.56 was sent in since
the last issue of The Voice. Below
is the list of gifts received since the
last Voice.
Classis Minnesota North
Bejou, Christian Harmony
Ladles Aid $ 10.00
Emden, Mission Society 25.00
Fort William, Ont., Young
Men's Society 27.50
Pease, Men's Society 10.00
Classis Minnesota South
Edgerton. First, Martha Circle 40.00
Edgerton, Bethel, Gleaners
Society 50.00
Classis North Central Iowa
Kanawha, Wright, Men's
Society _ 75.00
Woden, Sunday School 40.61
Classis Orange City
Hartley, Ladies Aid _
Ireton, Young People's Society
Ireton, King's Daughters _
Orange City It Faith, Hope
and Love .________ 25.00
Orange City, I, Young
People's Society _
Worthington, Men's Socie'ty _
Wonthington, Ladies Aid ._
Classis Pella
Pella, First, Jr. Helping Hand
Society 25.00
Sully, Ruth Circle __ 50.00
Women's Edification League
of Pella, Iowa ~_
Classis Sioux Center
Corsica, Dorcas Society __
Hull, I, Helping Hand Society
Lebanon, Ladies Aid _
New Holland, Men's Society
Rock Valley, I, Jr. Men's
Society __ ___
Rock Valley, I, Sr. Men's
Society __ _ _._ 10.00
Sioux Center, I, Ruth Society 50.00
Sioux Center, I, Golden Hour
Circle 44.45
Sioux Center, Bethel, Sun-
shine Circle _~_ 50.00
Sioux Fans, Men's Society __ 10.00
10.00
10.00
10.00
30.65
25.00
10.00
158.35
10.00
25.00
31.00
20.00
10.00
Total $ 892.56
Previously reported 1500.86
Total gifts received since
August 1, 1961 $2393.42
New Construction Ahead of Schedule
To Be Ready September 6 be ready for occupancy when the fall
semester begins. Plans for open
house will be announced later. How-
ever, it is almost certain that the date
will be in the first week of Septem-
ber. The local Sioux Center Boosters
Club hopes to have the landsceplng
finished by the time the building is
ready. A buffet style supper wall be
served on open house day.
The new administratin-music build-
ing is going up at a rapid pace. The
De Stigter Bros. Construction organi-
zation has placed a large crew on the
job. Visitors are amazed at what is
visible to the eye after six weeks of
actual work on the project. It can be
safely assumed that the building will
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